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Oregon and Washington are
again trying to agree upon the
ownership of Sand Island. A joint
commission is tracing an arbitrary
boundary line between
states for ratification by
lat tires. It is expected
disputed question will be
last.

the two
the legis
the long
settled

With President Htirlbert in New--

York, vice president A. T. Boldon
in Marshficld and secretary and
treasurer Cook in Idaho, the Port
laud and St. Johns Annexation
club shot pretty well pieces.
Having gotten what they believed

be sweet revenge, there was
nothing keep them longer in St.
Johns. But while the "package"
may be signed and scaled, has
not been delivered yet.
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The IHII system of railroads has
expended during the past four
years in Oregon and Washington no
less than 80,000,000 according to
compilations just made, in exten
sious, betterments, acquisitions of
holdings and equipment, exclusive
of fixed charges and operating ex
penscs. The North Dank rond
alone cost nearly 153,000,000 and

27,ooo,ooo was spent 011 Hill
properties in this state, over half
during the past year. Construe
tion work mapped out for proper
tics in uregou in ion involves the
expenditure of 15,000,000. Con
pled with the big expenditures the
Ilarriman system Is making in
building new lines and extensions
nud the effort both big railroads arc
putting into exploitation work to
advertise the tdnte, Oregon hits
great asset in its railroads.

To Place Guardrail

Acting upon the suggestion of
the Hull road Commission, the oft!

. cinls of the Portland Railway Light
& Power Company liuve decided to
install n substantial guardrail along
the dangerous edge of a cliff sup
porting the St. Johns electric line,
nud also reduce the speed while
passing around curves nt that point
Noting n news article in the hvcu
ing Tciegtnm to the effect that St.
Johns patrons of the electric line
were in fear of being dashed to the
bottom of n large cut, the coiiiiuis
siou directed its engineer, li. C.
Kurlu, to make 1111 examination of
the roadbed. Kugiuccr Ifcirlc finds
there is no danger of the batiks
sliding or giving nway itt nny point
the cars pass over, but some danger
exists where the curs strike curves,
He says some little defect in the
rails or wheels might throw train
uud passengers over the embank
tnetit, nud suggested that a guard
rail lie erected immediately,

The commission is in receipt of n
letter trout the cumin! the line, say
ing that the guardrail will be in
stalled within the next few days

telegram,

Mothers' Meeting

The Mothers' Meeting, which
met at the home of Mrs. Bitgood on
Monday ntteruoon, was well at
tended and the program was tin
usually good, consisting of n solo
by Mrs. Cnrey and ntt add res by
til.. Qtnt. lr..ti,1..,.t ,if tl... fy 'I

U., Mrs. Uiiruli, which was ex
if . t. tceetuugiy interesting, one is n

pleasant nud talented speaker and
there can be 110 question as to her
knowledge on the subject which
she handled, that of the temperance
wori:, iiotu tit the state and vise
where. Her ideas of education,
morality nud purity nre excellent
mid require the most rigid watch
fulness of both parents and teachers.

Press Correspondent

All the young people of St.
Johns nre wanted nt the
church next biindny afternoon nt
four o'clock to hear Miss Ifnnnie
Gotschlll, a very talented young
lady of Portland. You will miss n
treat if you do not hear her.

o

For Sale. modern cot-
tage on boulevard. Will sell on
easy payment down. Come quick
before the ttew street car line comes
along by it. Sea S. W. Rogers
309 No. Jersey.

T .
11 you wain 10 uuy, rent, sen or

exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rcut Man.) St. Johns Office,
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,
442 WnshltiKton Street, Phoue
Marshall 1556.

Uavo your property
fH. Paul or Northern

Is
In

iuaurod lu the-
ft lusurauco
the bust, 8.

The 'forty Hours"

On next Sunday, Jan. 15, begin-
ning with the half past ten o'clock
Mass, there will begin a period of
Forty Hours' adoration at St.
Clements church on Portland boule-
vard, to continue during Sunday,

on

Will

of the Catholic church concerning
the Holy
plained.

Iiucharist will be cx- -

The Iforty Hours' Prayer of
Adoration, or as it is more com
inonly known, the "Forty Hours"
is thus called, because during forty-eig- ht

hours the Blessed Sacrament
is conspicuously exposed on the
altar in Catholic churches in order
that the faithful may come and
pray before it and adore it. After
a solemn mass and sometimes when
circumstances permit, a procession,
the Blessed Sacrament is enshrined
nud enthroned above the altar, and
around it is disposed n firmament,
as it were, of countless lights,
radiating from it, symbolical of the
ever wakeful host of heaven, the
spirits of restless life and unfading
brightness that keep watch around
the scat of glory above; and then
the faithful gather about the altar
as about n throne, nud ndore their
God in silence nud nwe.

The object of this devotion of
the Forty Hours ndorntiou of
the lllcsscd Sacrament is to offer a
solemn act of reparation to our
Divine Lord for the neglect and
abandonment to which His sacred
humanity was exposed from the
moment of His death 011 the cross
to the hour of His triumphant res
urrectlou. uy it we nlso propose
to offer to God some reparation for
the sins of bad Christians in gen
ernl, and in particular for the
heartless neglect of which so many
disloyal Catholics arc guilty towards
our Savior, who dwells with us in
the Messed Sacrament; also to atone
for profanations of the Holy Mys
teries by bad Catholics, nud for the
insults to which our Lord is ex-
posed at the hands of heretics who
refuse to believe in the Real
Presence.

This devotion is said to have the
following origin: In the year A.
I. 15.17, the city of Milan, Italy,
was desolated by n plague. A siml
lar epidemic bad twelve years pre
viously destroyed one hundred and
twenty thousand of its in habitants.
It was nlso torn by 'civil discord,
and oppressed by a foreign foe,
whose legion surrounded it nud
threatened to besiege it.

1 here was nt that time preaching
the customary Lenten Instructions
in the famed cathedral of Milan
a Capuchin friar, cuuallv distill
gulshed for his holiness of life nud
solid learning, Father Joseph di
Fero. Hut what harvest could he
expeet'to gather Into the celestial
granary from n city threatened by
l lie invasion 01 n Hostile nrmyr lie
commenced his course of sermons,
and his auditory increasing each
day, he was nil at once enlightened
by it ray of divine light. He sun
gestcd to the citizens the sublime
devotion of the public ndorntiou of
our Lord JeMts Christ in the adorn
ble Sacrament of the Iiucharist, its
a propitiatory offering to avert the
dreadful scourge which was about
to fall tiiKNi the city. The people
gladly consented nud hastened to
begin the exposition of the ndora- -

ble sacrament 011 Palm Sunday,
1 lie noiy hacrninent was exposed,

nud not only did the Cardinal Arch
bishop, with the entire clergy, both
secular and regular, assist at the
preparatory procession, but like-
wise the senators of the city, nil
wearing sackcloth ns nit emblem of
penance. The fervent faith nud
prayers of the Milanese obtained
through this means the removal of
their enemies. The enemies ngreed
upon it truce nud the besieging
nruiy departed,

Later 011 the devotion wns nlso
introduced from time to time in
different cities ns nu offset against
the excesses of the Carnival, and
as 11 repartition to our Lord for the
scandalous conduct of those who
indulged in the license which the
occurrence of the Carnival brought
about. One bishop after another
adopted the devotion for his dio
cese until it became nu almost mil
verstu practice, rue popes gave
the devotion the seal of their ap
proval nud ns n result, the devotion
was spread throughout the Cntholic
world. It had been the instrument
in the hand of God of saving tin
told numbers of souls,

l be devotion to be betitttt next
baptist Sunday will be the first in the city
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ui vii, juiuiH nun win mice piace
annually nt the Catholic church.
All citizens of St. Johns tire cor
dially invited to be present at the
different services from the opening
to the closing. The first service
will be the opening of the "Forty
Hours 011 butiday tuorititur nt
10:30 o'clock and in the evening at
8:00 p, in., nud 011 Monday and
Tuesday the services will be at 9:00
a. 111. and nt 8:00 p. 111. The
Adoration will continue during the
three days from 6:00 a. 111, until
the closing service in the evening.
1 uesday evening nt 8 o'clock will
be the .solemn close, preceded by n
sermon by the Key. Georce lf.
Thompson of St. Mary's Cathedral,
Portland,

For dressmaking nnd plain sew
ing call nt 723 Willamette Uoule-vnr- d,

J4p,

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Paid in Capital

Additional Stockholders'

Liability under National

Banking Laws

Surplus and Profits .

ST. JOHNS

OREGON

THISTLE-WAR- E
received

amel ware, Good quality n medium price.

WALL PAPER
We cut the prices our stock of wall paper to make room

tor our stock 191 1 patterns. Huy now nud save money.

Hendricks Hardware Co.
Phone Columbia 129

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

ST HUKUNGTON STRKRT, ST. JOHNS

See V. W. Valentine for real es
tate ami insurance 20.1 N. Jersey.

o
.Sidewalks in which washed ma

terial used nre the kind that
never have be taken up. They
have the lasting qualities. Put
down by the St. Johns Sand &
Gravel Co. Phone Richmond 1571.

I
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Bubscrlbo for tlio Bt. Johns llovlow
and keep pentad on the doltiK of
thu cltr.

Work
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Wc have just n
full line of white lined en
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Win. Lowell of
Wash., visited nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Call, 336 Hust
Mohawk, one day last week.

A. H. Powers visited Mr. and
Mrs. I'M. f Stockton 011

of this week. Mr. Powers is well
known all over Colorndo and Ohio
ns a Ililile teacher. He may give a
series of Ihblo readings here in St
Johns. It will be a rare treat if he
docs so.

ou

for it llrfttar Bt. Johna I I'ronch the Kospel of 8t

The Peninsula

Bank
Of St. Johns,

gives careful atten-
tion to all business
committed to its
charge.

Capital Stock

Surplus Fund --- -'-

$25,000.00

25,000.00

5,000.00

Vancouver,

I

Thursday

Oregon

$50,000.00

7,000.00

1

I

Sweet Pea Show St. Johns

Prom the rortlnntl l'UI Box.

No other one thing could possibly have created the comment nnd
general interest as well ns have started the movement of various lines
of business ns did the Sweet Pea Show held July 14, 1910, at The North
Hank Pharmacy, St. Johns, Oregon. Mr. C. C. Ctirrin, proprietor of
the nbove Pharmacy, early last spring, informed his many patrons that
he had secured a quantity of sweet pea seeds a large perfume man-

ufacturer, which he would give away, stating that all who cared to do
so could enter d contest for which prizes would be given those successful
in growing the largest and finest specimens from these seeds.

We should have said it created various kinds of comment, first,
from the ladies (Grandmas to little misses) of pleasure, nnd mutterings
on the simple life, from those men who were induced to work the old
family spade overtime, as the wife or sweetheart would say "We want
to have the biggest and best Sweet Pea garden in St. Johns."

Then it was one of the best advertising stunts ever pulled off in
this little burg; it created business for the hardware man, by those who
needed n new hoe or srtadc! the drviioods man outsold his supply of
overalls and stinbonnets the butcher wondered why people had such
Inure armetitcs for his best steuks: even the moving picture man stated
his business was better all on account of n Sweet Pea Show.

On the day called for the exhibition of the blooms, the following gen
tlemen were announced ns nidges.: J. I'. Hendricks, Mayor; l, P
Drinker, Cashier First Nntionnl Bank; A. W. Mnrklc, Editor St. Johns
Review. These gentlemen nwarded prizes to the successful contestants
which prizes consisted of perfume and other merchandise as well as cash

During the" day soda water and ice cream was served free and the
store was crowded from early morning until late in the evening; the sue
cess of this first show was so pronounced that Mr. Ctirrin has announced
that he will hold another in 1911 and which he hopes will be better than
the first otic.

Mr. Ctirrin is what might be called progressive. He is a young
man 28 of age, born in is a gtadtiate of the C. lot or thereof

J and has been in his present place of business over two years.

The Owls initiated n class of I

eight Wednesday evening.

The Van dc Bogard vs. Tele
phone company case has been
tled to the of nil con
cerned without suit,

at

from

A very pleasant nnd enjoyable
bouse warming party was given nt
the palatial new home of II. K.
Harris, the ice man, on the corner
of Mohawk Dawson streets,
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
About forty guests were present linlmvclimnfonii flin P.vm'

II. --..... ,. 1.Jf f.., Jiiiui juu viin 111c 11111:1 Ik'UtlllC.
Six tables were operated in the
afternoon four in the evening.
Kcircsiimcuis were served nt 4
o'clock nud dinner nt 6:30. The
guests were mostly Portland folks
Mr. Harris and family will make
their home here hereafter.

Note the label on your paper.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

It pleased Ahnluhtv Old 1)11 HI lnOVIl ODCIl'DaS
I'nther to remove from among living
Daniel Malcolm; the beloved uncle
our dear ulster. Minnie Hall, nud

Whereas: While wc bow to the Infinite
wisdom of II liu who docth all things
well, wc do mourn with our sister hi
Krent loss, lie it therefore

Kcsoivcii: mat Laurehvood Rebecca

in

un

in

is

has the US

Iter

lodge No. 160, O. 0. 1'. do ex- - goats, flock of and
tend to our lclovcd sister our most

nud in this her pirdeil on tills SCCtime of sharing with her q"CT

That copy of these reso- -

unions be spread upon oiniu
the lodge, n copy be clveu our sister
and copy sent the St. Johns Review
for publication.
KiKiied Tilllelilll

tnc

Kiln (leant Committee.

Many Men
Pay little attention to the
furnishings of their homes
as long as things look
and appropriate.

minu'es

Women more dis
cerning. They know how to
produce the effect which the
Lord of the House takes
for granted.

Our sale affords
the wise housekeeper the
chance to furnish her
appropriately and attrac
tively for very little money.

We invite you to see our
Goods aud get our Priced.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

M
Have you any plumbing prob

lems? If your pipes are out of or
der or your hot water boiler needs
attention send for us, phone if iu
hurry.

EDMONDSON CO.
303 S. Jersey St, Phoue Columbia 93

$10 Per
Acre

He who owns a farm
flie

green Oregon Coast, need

have no worry about the high

cost of living. We have 165

acres of hill, grazing laud

improved, 2 miles north of I

Morton's railroad station

Lincoln Co., Oregon. It an

Whereas

Clltfnftfl fef nlMn rttnnn I

two, a few sheep or
I. hercby a CllickdlS

1
1

Heartfelt sympathy love "
tion would make family in- -

Kcsolved; a , , . - , A,
uwiikiiuviiw wtuur. urn

it
I

pretty

arc

home

a

a

01
to

to ber for farm !

J:";";;;;;;."".""
will take St. lots for

51000, $600 may run
four years at seven percent.

tent, in early garden.
Hear in mind even this

. 1 jcannot uc uonc wiinoui
work. If you are a lazy loafer
don't answer.

Coe A. McKenna

& Company

6.17 Commercial Block
Alain Portland. Ore.

RESOLUTIONS RESPECT.
Whereas: It has pleased the Divine

Father toYcmove from ainoni? the llvinu
the son and brother of our sis
ter. Mrs, G. M. nud Alda Overstreet.
anu

Whereas: While we recognize His
wisdom, who doetlt all well,
sun uo sympaiuize our
sisters, be it

Resolved: That Laurelwood Rebecca
Loilee No, too, I, O. O. P.. do herrbv
extend to our sisters in their bereave
ment our most sincere and earnest svm
pathy and love iu this their hour of
sorrow, ami be tt further

Resolved; That a copy of these reso
lutlons be upon the minutes of
tills lodge, a copy be

..J?'-.- 5

publ
Signed Tillie Hill

lieaui Committee.

The following W. R. officers
were installed by Mrs. Mary Cham
berlain, past department
last Saturday afternoon;

Presideut Mrs. Uaruard.
S. V. P. Cora Merrill.
J. C. Mrs, Vanderburg.
Chaplain Mrs. Lathrop.
Conductor M s Hill.
Guard Mrs. Hollister.

Correspondent Mrs. M.
McColIum,

Treasurer Lillie Nolan.
SecretaryMrs. Schelter,
Assistant Com. Mrs,
Assistaut Guard Mrs. Over- -

street.
Patriotic Instructor Mrs. H, F.

Miller.
Musician Miunie Hall.
Colo'r Bearers Mrs. Mrs.

Hurley, Mrs. Hausou, Mrs. Burden,

ORDINANCE

An Ordinance Declaring the
Cost of Improving No. Edi-

son Street from the North
Line of Fesscndcn Street to
the South Line of Stv Johns
Avenue in the City of St.

Assessing the
Property Benefited Thereby,
Declaring such Assessment

Directing the Entry
the Same in the Docket of""
City Liens.

The city of
follows:

St. Johns ordain

That the council 1ms considered
proposed assessment for Improving
No. Hdlson street from north line
of 1'csscnden street to the south line o(
St. avenue, nud nil the ob-

jections tumlc thereto, nnd the
protest of L. 1'. Owen, which is over-
ruled, and hereby ascertains, deter-
mines and declares the whole costof said
improvement in the manner provided
by Ordinance No, 301 to be the sum of
$7341.58 and that the special and peculiar
benefits accruing to each lot or part
thereof or parcel of laud within the as-

sessment district, by reason of said Im-

provement and 111 just proportion to such
iieneliU, nre in tite respective nmounts
set opposite the number

years Virginia; O. A. '05 of each part

set
satisfaction

and

and

the
fltf

V.

of
laud in the following annexed assess
ment roll.nnd said assessment roll, which

numbered 36, hereby ndoptcd nnd
approved the assessment for said

nnd recorder of the city
of St. directed enter a state-
ment of the assessment hereby made hi
the docket of city Hens, and cause notice
thereof to be published by
charter, which assessment ns. follows:
Lot Mock Addition Amount

U....7.... St. Johns l'nrk.,..f 196.09
12933

lS....j " "93J
to.... ,...,,, ,. 139i33
17 ..." 129.33
18...." " 129.33

" I39.3A
20...." " 139.33
31...." " 139.33
JJ3..
33..
34..
I..
3..
3

5...." 39.33
6...." 119,18

9....
10...
11....

13..
4.

.... .....
"
"

13

I...."
16...."

...13
10...,"
II...."
13.,,."
13...."
14' .....

ns

or
or

Is is
ns

is to

as
Is

"
"

9. "
"
"
"
"

Angoria goats, a or ;::::::::::

bereavement,

special

im-

provement,

Angoria 3.!.""."....'.."."
....

39.33

5...." " 39.33
6...." "
7..." " 39.33
b..,," "
1, ...3 "
2..,." "
3...," "
4...." "
5...." " "9 33

use, no stones, ."!!;;!.'!.".'!'" !!..!"!" 39.93'

no gravel, price $10 acre;
Johns

balance,

therefore

Johns

provided

Acreage Wcycrlmcuser tract.

Passed by council January to, 1911.
Approved by the mavor this 10th

of Juiitury, 1911.
J. P. 1 1 UN I) RICKS. Mayor.

Get this farm now, live In a AMl- - A- - ksson,

put nn
(hut

some

4522
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beloved

things
wuu

spread

I'.Ua.

Auna

Press

NO. 345

and

and or

the

the

Johns

the
Johns

tq...."

139.33
139.33
66.5H

139.33
139.33
139.33

173,10
139.33
139.33
139.33
139.33

139.33
I29.33
139.33
139.33
139.33
139.33
139.33

cow

"9.33

129,33

139.33
129.23
129.33
139.33
139.33

per

Total 7J4i.J

the
dav

.uy ucviinirr.
Published in the St. Julius Kevlcw.

Jan. 13, 1911.
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No. 200.

Report of the condition of the

Peninsula Bank at St. Johns
lu the State of Oregon, at the close of
business Jan, 7, 19m

KKSOURCKS
Loans and discounts $163,304,36
Ovenlrafts, secured A uusee'd
ltomli, kccurttlcs. ete
UankbiK house, furniture and

lutures ,
Due from approved

reserve banks. ...iq.s7J. 31
Checks and other

cash items i8i.3
RxchanRes for clear

description

ing House 536,77
Cash on hand 13,474.08

3.o83.9

Total $105,84 J.3.S

LiAuaiTius,
Capital stock paid in ( o.ooa.oo

we I fund 7,000.00
bereaved Undivided profits, less expen

ses una taxes paid 477.05
Dividends unpaid 1.860.00
Individual deposits

subject tocheck $ 97,365.06
Demand

of deposit t.oM.76
Time certificates of

deposit 15,415.00
lasmers cnecksout, . .

1

I

scm lu me dc-- 1 : v
reaved ones, and a copy furnished the c E",.,"V.

ns Review for cation. "-- .6 ".jv-'- J

C.

president,

Hewitt.

Sfpple.

certificates

parcel

and

S467,63

33,769.64

Surplus

Totul 30.8X1.2
State of Oregon,
County of Multnomah, S3

I. Charles A. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best .of my knowledge and belief.

Lliarles A. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this the i3th day of Jan,, 1911,
ueo. j, t'erictns, Notary rublic,

Multnomah county, Ore,
Peter Autzen.

Correct Attest: M. L. Holbrook.

184.38

1,318.81

Robert Treat Piatt,
Directors.

Some citizens seem" to have got
ten the idea that the city or the
Jersey street property owners are
paylug the expenses of the, dele
gates sent to Chicago last week.
The burden is borne entirely by the
westmmtte company.

o

148.367.30

Note Ota libel on your ptftr.

139,31

1

I


